
the Publi'c We Ifa e Party Ticket
To the Citizens of Wilmette:

About six weeks ,ago, property owners on Sixth Street,.
Prairie Avenue, Maple Avenue, Michigan- Avenue and
other .developed ýstreets in. Wilrne tte heard that those
streets had been named as major streets 'and tbat the
Plan. Commission of Wilmette had recommended tbemi
for widenirig.

This recommenidation had been.adopted by the Village
B3oard and bad become an accomplisbed f act.

Iattendeda Public meeting at the Village Hall, called
to.protest against ýthis ordinance, but as in all.sucb, meet-,
ings a property. owner can only protest or sugge st,' but
flot decide the matter by a maj*ority ,výote.

Alarmed at the prospect of -their beautiful street being
* turned into an'automobile higbway the pr-operty owy*ners,

on Michigan Avenue formed an Association to resistthe'
widening of their street, and called it the Michigan Ave-
nue Association. From this association the Public

*Welfare' Party bad its origin.
*After the storm of protest wbich. thî&g steet widening.

ordinance had aroused, we were hopinga candidaIêefor
Village President would be n ominated who would protect'
the beauty of our Village streets, or at least attenipt to
settie such a vital question by an orderly vote.

We were both alarmed and amazed that the mn
nominated for Village President was a member of the
Plan Commission which had recommended the widening
of ôur residence streets.

We were convinced . that iti electing Mr.1 Newey, Ive
would be endorsing the findings of the Plan Commission
on street widening, and the Wilmette Civic Partv did
pot nor does it now, agree to submit major questions
which directly. affect property values and property%
owners' righits, to a. ref erendum.

Aftcr many meetings, and considerable discussions, 1
was persuaded to permit my ýname to. be presentcd at a
public caucus held in tbe. Village Hall Marcb 10.- This
caucus was, advertised in the WILMnETTE LiFE March 6th.
.- For the last thirty years, my work bas been of an
exceptionally trying nature. I have spent more tinie
away from' bome than with mny family. 'At. hast, my affairs
being moue or less sett 'led, 1. have the leisure to enjoy miy
Ilanrnà-an.A nmu l.nidp na n

of WMinette.
SFor the., first time since I came to Wihmette in 1915,

I have. now the time to take active part in the civic
affairs cQf the Village.:,

At the Civié Leàgue ýmeeting, March 27,. in.the Byron

Stohp School, where. your candidates were. invited to.
speak I was amazed to hear the sincerity of my intentions
questioned., Myintelligence also seemed to be i doubt.It seemed I did not know wbhat my party -stood for nor.
why it was. organized. The Public,.Wèhfare candidates

ere, openhy, accuüsed of organizing, a political Party to
rezone a specifiedý section of Wilmettel for apartments.,
I arn convinced the man- who so. accu,1sed us, knew bis
accutsation, to be, false, as. did bis suporters who had
loôked into the' question with hiim. No opportuanity, for
rephy. was given.

Following is pubished thé address given by Mr. Newey
after mr tahk at the Wilmette Civic League meeting.
The remarks made by Mr. Newey and myseh'f and printed,
herein were taken dôownr in short band by a court, reporter.
I, direct your attention to the Public Wehfareý Party-
Plâtforin,1 see page ahead, 'wh'ich, was drafted by the,,
candidates theiselves and which is signed by them.

Carbon P. Dubbs

ADDRESS By C. P. DUBBS BEFORE WILMEITE'
CIVIC LEAGUEl, MARCH 27s, 1931, AT THE,
BYRON STOLP SCHOOL.

Ilr. Chairman, 'Ladies and Gentlemen:
'I just want to identif y myseif ; 1 am the busband of Mrs. Dubbs.
It is a pleasure to bave -this opportunity to address you and to

give a clear u nderstanding of just where the difference is betweewthe
two parties. 1 want to get to that point as quick as I cmii.

I want yoiu to understand ini the first- place that 1 tbink every-
body in the village of Wihniette, myself uncluded, lias a profounwl
respect 'for eýîery candidate.

There is not much. différence between these two platforms; they
are identical in many respects. Al f avor economy, efficiency, f ee
office considerations, village manager, grade separation, water mnd
trees, etc. 1 don't thirik there is any use spending any time on these
inatters. But we do differ about this plan commission and th'e rnethods
Of, putting, it through; there is a prof ound difference in that and that
is what I want tQ emphasize.

The difference applies flot only tothe plan commissioný but it
applies to th e method of affecting any major changes in the village.

There is a certain picture that I want to get before you, and
that picture is this. The, village of Wilmette is a corporation; you

area tockbnl<tr in tbis, corporation and '$0 amnI; we are aIl inter-

and té se is
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